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Spurgeon's
Own "Words.

"Dear Mr. Conoreve: A s rule I hava n
faith in advertised remedies; but it must nowbe some twentv-riv- e vear since first I w ia
the person of one ot my students tbe effects.

oi your remedy.He seemed at deeAVs
If -l door, but he livcsv

now, a stronK, henrty
man.

Slneothe I
in roanT,
very mstqr
in stance.
the mast
happy
in yoarmedicine.
1 do note

REV. C. H. SPURGEON. by hesr--
C n if Km. .... t J f .A .. . U . V I U...A ...n with

t .1 . .... ...1 . .w .1 C I V3. I ilia, jrvu II... I v. wuuv- -

bers from Consumption. 1 have friends witK

medicine with sincere gratitude. Personally, I V

find it most useful in the case ot wearing coukH.
Very reluctantly do I give testimonials foe
publication ; but I send you this as your de.
what I have seen of Clod's healinc power
through you, demand of me that I speak for
the good of others. 1 have Uiose around r
whose health I value, and the? are livinif wst

tuin." aF"

"WESTWOOD," Beulah Hill, England."

G-- . T. Copgreve's
Message to America:

The above letter
from the late emi-
nent preacher, C. H.
Spurgeon, .is one of
thousands of test-
imonials to the won-
derful curative prop--
ertiesof my Balsamic
Jblixir. which not
only cures consump-
tion but Rives in
stant and permanentrener in cases ot
Asthma. Chronic
Bronchitis. Influenza'
and all Chest affec
tion. GEO. THOS. CCNGRrVR.

For years I have been entreated
to make my remedy known in the United State,but my time ha been too much absorbed bf
my European patient to allow this. Mots.
however,

I have been able to extend mv oriranlzatkMi
so as to bring America within the scope of

observation, and my desire is to
make it clear to all citizens of the United States.
that they may henceforth procure from mf
American uepoiA cure for Consumption -

1 ' i, in.it 111 .no nuvnuvcu biara OI U1K
terrible disease, may be used with certainty of ,
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R IPANS

rwTABULES
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, UVER AND BOWELS

AND PURtfY THE BLOOD.

KIPAJfS TABI LKM are the bea Meal.
! kMwa far iMlls-eoltoa- , Blllesnetj.

lleaaarhe, Cvtwtf paOoa, Uyaprpida. Chreaie
Utct Treeblrs, UluleeM, B4 Cessplcxloa,
Vrsentcrr, OITeBatve Urmik, aal aU die.
eroer ar the hlaatarh, Llvr aad Uewels.

Ripans Tabuli contain notblnr taiirloas to
tbe muat delicate oii.tttutiou. Are lilraaaiit to
take, saft efrwtasl, and (five imrordbitp relief.

Prire-ll- or i tiaI ). rfi i f (4 hux),fx. Mar lie ordered throitKa mreHt lrugiLor 1t null. Siniulo free by mui. Aridrew
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,

SPRCCK fTEEET. NEW YORK CITY.

BUY "DIRECT FROM FACTORY" BES1

MIXED Paints.
At WHOLESALE PRICES. Delivered Free
For Bonsea, Barn. Roofs, all colors. A SAVI
Middlemen's profit, In use 61 years. En
darned by Orange & Farmers' Alliance. Low
8MO-- will "urpriKe yon. write for sample

INGEKSOLL, 263 Plymouth St., Brook
lyn, N. Y.

FAT PEOPLE.
Park Obesity Pills will reduce your weightHhiHAMiiil V irom 1st to 15 pounng s

momn. " r bi nviMi oicKBfun or injury;NO FfKLlCITV. Thev build un the health
and beautify tbe complexion leaving Ml
nnnsi m or naDDioeo. ktuut akuu- -
ntiN na oimcult breatbtoft surely rellevid.
NO frXf'tCHiMa.F.T but a cli mine aod pesi
live relief. adoDted onlv after veata of eint-- r
1 nee. All order guimlied direct from our
umce. nirfBioprr package or inree

mal poa'pald. Tebtunonial
sua particular (teaiea acts.
All Correspondence Strictly Confidential.

PARK REMEDY CO, Boston, Mass

Do you want to learn a Drofesslon wherebv
yvu can uuiaiu acaim ana weaiinr

kearmne new biopatby of H"alth
It cure any ar ute dlueaite In one treatment.
Chronic in a few.

It Is easily, quickly and cheaply learned.
iafe sure. Dimple and solt'Dtllic.

One or more Biopatb is needed In every
town. Every physician and healer need it to
cure his patient. Wiiie for full information
'O Off. EMMA HAZEN, Sec'y,
Sheely bleck. Omaha. Neb.

NOTICE.

In the District Couit of Lancaster County,
NebraEks.

Samuel M. Mills, 1

jainiir,
Y8. V

Ella L. Millr,
ueieraant. jElla L. Mills, defendant. In Ike above n.

titled cast--, will take notice that on the 17ih
diiy of Febiuaiy, 1894, Samuel M. Mills, plain-
tiff herein, filed his peti ion In the DiHtrct
t ourt o' Ltncai-te- county, Nebraska, againstsaid defendant, tbe object and prayer of which
are to ob sin a divorce from her.

Yen are required to answer paid netitinn on
or before the first day of April. 8M.

MD(LM. mills, Plaintiff.
Fy Lamb, Adams & his attcrneyn.Dated Februar 17, 1894. 36t4

'Tobacco Destroyed His Nerves and
Stomach and Injured His. Health."

Valparaiso, Ind., Not. 26. 1892.

Stejlinu ktm ay Company, A'o. 45 Ran
uv fin oi., vnicaoo:

GENTI.SMEN: I UKPfl thrp Wr.o .if
xnu-- 1 U. and It destroyed my taste
for tobacco. Bef r I began its use I
bad very poor health hart trouble,and mv nerves wern nil crone- - In tan
m.T health was so bad that I sold mjmuie sou spent a year out oi doors to
improve mv health; I was too nervous
to work. NO-T- O BAC cured me, and
my health i better than it bas been for
manv and manv a lv. nnrl T am nni
to. glad to give you the liberty to u--e

h's etat, ment, in ordr that many
others, who are bting destroyed by the
use of tobacco, may see It and tx saved.

lOignotl.J i. u. 11 ART.
NO-T- H AC l ftbHnl.itl

to cure any form of the fibuco haliit;
you can buv It at a. T. Clark Drug Co.
Lincoln. Neb., our aceniu Ca. ar,A
g- -t a or-p- f our listle book, entitled

i'du luustcu spit or omoKe lour
Llfo Away."

TO TRAVELERS

Ki ee Fi r Fue.
If you sre sbout to msko s trin to

Bonb, northwesters l'ebrk . thr
ll sck niJIa coQDtrv or crntrsl Wyom-
ing;, to points in the two Dk ti, to
tit. I'sal, WlnnatIU or Duluis, or
points WMtrm the I'sclOo Hot, to ny
lolnt Is Mlonetoi, Wlaconsin. North
ern llllsol stiU tows, tllrt'vt to Chicsgo
tho Mt sr.J outb, you can ootlo In

f chs-- f st tse vlt" tlU O 8t
or tiofKiv. vorser Piu siJ o ktrnU, of
Nona Wtt ra lin, rotniUt) ni t-

Ublt Infi rftit!oq f s!l connt-eilo-

ts ete. With FOt.t) m lit-- .f it owe
trie In tbe stts nan t il ittlUir lt,iJ tbr i ran but arre their In t ru hi

liroBl!nf the Nnrthtra llrvs.
A r. ni l WHO,
Ticket Ae., 1 1 .'3 O tlrtrnt

YY, M. 8utrM.H,
Ueu. Aji

Hnvir i n umoxn
VI lh Mleewttrl far I It u Home.

Oa y . tHm Tut 0St la U l , lu)r
11 tl, J tituarv, iVtrun, V!a'trv. Ann!
snU Ms.v. ihm MiM.ui tVin.- -

IU lU 'U ro4 trip lit U tu si!
lull. Is Tum, whh ftosl Until u r
l rd U Ihlrt, --1 'r u Ub t l !

Ht., sre sllo. u Aritmu.
IVlM Bf4 0ilsSi'US, New Metl.'A siIt tilts Tsrritivy, Onus snj t
Ills In IK .uih, I'hu, pAMisia f,l.eT.. lUlrk

lic buildings for, np to date, no bill
for a new building has passed the
bouse and but one has been reported
from the committee on public build
ings and grounds.

The treasury is, of course, mainly
responsible lor this record, inere
has been no lack of bills for public
building's even in the face of tbe gen
eral understanding that few would be
authorized. At the beginning of the
special session they came in thickly,
but have steadily fallemoff since then,
though there are now 133 before the
committee. ..

While the committee on public
buildings has beld numerous meetings
it has not yet decided to make a
favorable report on any building bill
but has authorized the purchase
of land and the erection of
a irovernment printing office
in Washington at a cost of $1,500,000.
In this instance the committee did
not lean toward undue economy, for
Chairman Bankhead contended that
economy in the loug run would best
be gained by the erection of a build-
ing which would hold the entire
government force of printersand need
no additions or extensive repairs for
many years. He had determined to
make the printing office the main work
of his committee and to push it
through if possible.

To Rave Ten Kearaarg-- dune.
Washington, Feb. 19. Lieutenant

J. A. Smith, United States navy, has
presented to Senator Chandler and
Representative Blair, who have pre-
pared a bill to cover the matter, a plan
for rescuing the guns and armament
of the Kcarsargo, indorsed by T. M.
Stoddard, who commanded the eleven
inch guns of the Kearsargo during the
engagement with the Alabama, and
who is now in the wrecking business
at Norfork, Va. He estimates that an
expedition could be fitted out to rescue
the Kearsarge for about 112,000.

reining Immigration Inspection.
Washington, Feb. 19. Representa

tive W. A. S.tono is determined to
push his bill for changes in the immi-

gration laws which will compel in-

tending immigrants to secure certifi-
cates of fitness from United States
consuls at the ports frdtn which they
sail after undergoing rigid examina-
tion, and has secured its reference to
the judiciary committee, the immigra-
tion committee having decided to give
the present laws a chance.

A Tax on Sugar Petitioned For.
Boston, Feb. 19. A petition to tho

senate finance committee has been
circulated in this city a few days past,
and has been signed by many leading
Democrats asking for the retention of
the one-fourt- h of a cont a pound duty
on sugar, provided in the original
Wilson bill by the ways and means
committee and abolished by the house.
Among tho more prominent signers
are William K. Russell,
Josiah Quincy, Amos W. Stetson, C. C.

Jackson, Moses Williams, Ft B. Sears
and Robert L. Butler,

Tetter's Itellglou Turn.
Washington, Feb. 19. Senator

Peffer, who last Sunday prayed at the
Moody and Sankey moeting, will to-

morrow night address the young peo-
ple of the Foundry Methodist Episcopal
ohuroh in this city. He is becoming
quite prominent in religious work in
Washington.

HE LOCKED IN THE COURT.

A Buffalo Poatofflce Itobber Overawe Of-

ficer and Other and Escapes.
Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 19. Leroy

Harris, alias John H. Heart, accused
of postoflleo robbery on preliminary
examination to-da- y, retired to the
lavatory for a moment. Returning,
he electrified tho commissioner and
all the room by leveling a revolver
and crying: "Hands up."

Each one presbnt put np his hands
and Harris walked to the door, opened
it, still keeping his pistol pointed to-
ward the astonished court, and passed
out. He coolly locked the door from
the outside and took the koy.

United States Marshal Watts jumpedto the window and fired three shots
to attract attention and others shouted
lustily. Finally a janitor was aroused,
who opened the door and released the
captives.

Murdered and Hi Itody Iturned.
Yellow SrniNos, Tenn., Feb. 19.

John Monday Btrangely disappeared
recently and it now develops that he
was murdered for his money and his
body burned, as human bones and
ashes have been found near where he
was last seen alive. He had 8700,
which he had just received from his
father's estate.

Veitow Fever on the Newark.
Rio ib Janeiro, Feb. 19. Yellow

fever broke out on the United States
war ship Newark Thursday and yes-
terday Admiral llenhnm ordered It to
go to the Rio de la Flats, where the
temperature Is oooler and where the
disease may be more eaally checked.
The men on the other ships are to far
doing well.

lie roaaded A ! freadergast.
CiitCAoo, Feb, 19. George. Craig, the

murderer of little Lintna Werner, was
released from the eountr jail dunjron
to-day- , whore he had been cntSnd
for severely pounding his rell mate,
I'rendergaat, the aMila of Mayor
Harrison.

Itaraett VtBtla I'raylag.
Montis, Ala, Feb, I'i MUs An

gnats, daughter of tl, M.

1'arkrr, wm burned lo death Ul nit; tit.
While kurrhnj In prayer ly her .!aide a k.--r lamp near hr up!and ep'idml and tie Uiaain oik en

elope?.! hr.
A I hiatal, IIM foe II Taft.

OI'tmhik, 1, IVK tt,-- lHr. R. U
O Nrtl. t.uee row then I phykin In
rWiuthra Kanvaa, an Lrvu tit In here
)al nitfhl wu lha fhnrtfv t'l Bor
stealing- - la the (Ha.re mrMatU',

A. Mdw ml pwl ! a I tun a,
M l, IVK A Tit rt'ttt ft

!SI.Voe wMt wa rrvci hi re In
1 l't,;l.!inin h te tladi n4 I rttkea la pine.

J. W, Crawford, exanly atloruet o,
Uaoola fNKinty, liaUboa, furmr)y a
riinuitl trnl Stmt Ma of

aoert, sa Wm aupea44 ftvnt ettiie
$m the vhsrgt vt SMifesaaaee.

Paper stockings are worn as a pre'
venlive to taking cold.

The, engines of a first-clas- s steel
man-of-w- ar cost nearly 700,000.

The cultivation of sisal hemp is a
promising future industry of Florida.

When the vote of a jury in Germany
stands six to six the prisoner is ac
quitted.

The total number of electors in this
country, including women entitled to
vote, is 13,500,000.

A Spanish musician bas devised a
system of musical notation by which
the sharp and flat system is done away
with.

The Chautauqua salute, waving a
white handkerchief, was first given at
the request of Chancellor Vincent, as
a greeting to a deaf mute.

The will of Dr. Lucius F. Billings of
Barre, Mass., has bequeathed the sum
of 85,000 to Harvard university to be
kept as a permanent fund for a scholar
ship in the medical department.

The American postoflice was put in
operation in 1710. Last year there
were 447,591 miles of mail routes and
07,118 postofUces. The revenues of
the department were $70,930,475.

An exchange credits a witty amenity
to a person who had just taken away
an umbrella from the pedestrian in
front of him, "Permit me," he said.
"to return your umbrella. I found it
In my eye."

Statistics compiled by Secretary
Morton show that there are in the
United States more than 6.000,000
farms, upon which dwell over 30,000,-00- 0

people, who furnish more than 74

per cent of the value of exports of this
country.

A $300,000 fund is the causo of con
tention between the city of Quincy
and Dartmouth college. The con
test arises out of the construction of
certain clauses in the wills of Dr.Eben,'
ezer Woodward and his widow, who
created the fund for the establishment
of a female institute in Quincy.

George C. Hunter of Oakland, Cal.,
has come out of the surgeon's hands
without a memory. His skull was
fractured by a flying bolt, and the
brain waa injured. Although he is
now otherwi.se perfectly well, be can-
not remember his wife or his mother.
Although he had a good education he
can neither read nor write.

Nearly or quite the whole of the
claim, to California property recently
awarded to the heirs of General John
C. Fremont will go to a naval officer
who bought up the claims of other
heirs. He will bo made rich by the
operation, and if he shall remain in
the navy will be one of the small com-

pany of officers to whom the matter of
pay is one of no moment.

The earl of Derby, who died lately,
was seriously considered as a candw
date for the throne of Greece after the
retirement of King Otto, the Bavarian,
in 18G3. At the time he was Lord
Stanley, a member of the house of
commons and one of the most intimate
friends of Lord Beaconsfield, then
still Benjamin Disraeli. This inter-

esting historical fact first becamo
public two years ago, through Froude,
the English historian, who found let-
ters referring to it in the correspond
ence between Beaconsfield and Mrs.
Brydges.

DESULTORY READING.

London's population is 4,231,431.

Buckingham palace, exclusive of its
contents, represents an expenditure
of $30,000,000.

One of the oldest markets in tho
country is at Alexandria, Va. It
was built in 1750.

A new Krupp gun, recently tested
at Meppen, threw a projectile thirteen
mileo in seventy seconds.

The two largest trade concerns in
the country are the Standard Oil com-

pany and the Armour Packing com-

pany.
The 1st of April and tho 1st of July

in any year, and in leap year the 1st
of January, fall on thd same day of
tho week.

A company has been incorporated in
New York city for tha purpose of pur
chasing, selling and manufacturing
egg yolks.

In a cemetery adjoining a small
town in Vermout there is a toiubstoue
bearing this legend: "Sacred to tho
memory of three twins."

An English watchmaker exhibits an
engine of 123 distinct pieces (not in
cluding thirty-thre- e boltsand screws).
which could be hidden in a lady's
thimble.

A Brooklyn etrcet railway company
report an incrvase of fifty per cent in
travel aince the trclley was Introduced
upon some of Its lino s a Mttwtituti
for horaivt.

Michigan is aid to pro luce more
than oue-hal- f the oil of peppermint,
pearni'.nt and tunaey aod in tro en

tire world. I t. Joseph ooanty Is the
center 4 thl Industry.

It e.t t'hiladi lph it 41 OW.tt to tak
the l.herty 111 Imoii from Chicago,
llt.'l aul dining car ttcmt glre In U

tat inn Hell i' atitHuUttU were
miliary, poibly tSiirsiv.

I'n tr.-vw- a !'. it a r. fh'n in the
wtiotcMtU market l!U ycr. AU.Ua

ll n have di''iul from fid to
II tivo, and Ct.vr KUul tyna from
HI l ll J. which Mr4n a le.'.--e

money lo . I't.gvt sound .pl.
A r'vi.in venter t'!. 4 wonder-

ful jUe l h.Mi Im.'i a. l a
Kiu'd hf J. u, I'ullcr i.f New t' r t
l a. tat'ie h.ih a.;! u iit it tri
elk f ifct.l Mt I sn.V.l u. - .

n ln act si- to tt.i wuut. r
wf I.I'M

Am AtUnu phot..i ) r k ;.
(dl. I ." .f f.l i'ht .(,. u
the M.t; U't In WiTf. 'th
pWlur wcta iuUhad U iU;s,
whe-rv- a it ft re I ts rty tear U
make the Mitte aitatW e( 4lttrt n
MauM tH , V

Wife The doctor says I need a
change of climate. Husband Well,
the sky looks as if we'd have it in a
few hours.

"Has there been any change in the
edi r"s life since he was converted?"
"None that I know of he's broke
now, just as nsuaL"

She What a sweet mouth Miss
Smilingly ha He Well, I should say"
so. I always dodge her during the
eoia water and ice cream season.

She I wonder if there will be any
thing to talk about in the next world?
He Oh, yes. You know there is
always something to say on the other
side.

' She You told me at the seaside that
yon were in business for yourself, and
I find you a cler in a store. He I
was in business for myself last sum
mer. I peddled 6uspenders.

"Paw, is there any diffirence be
tween a cold and a influenzy?" "If
the doctor calls it a cold the bill is
about 81. If he calls it influenza it's
about 818. The difference is $14 my
son."

"The wall-flower- ," remarked the
philosopher, "is often the only girl in
the ball room who can cook a dinner "
"Yes," said Miss Worldling, "and the
girl who dances is the only one who
can digest it."

Brown I understand that Senator
Green wanted yon to act as his private
secretary. Simmons He did, but
wouldn't accept the position, because
I should have to sign everything:
"ureen, per hiuuions."

Little Girl If I was a teacher I'd
make everybody behave. Aunty
How would you accomplish that?
Little Girl Real easy. When girl's
was bad I'd tell them they didn't look
pretty; and when little boys was bad
1 d make them sit with the girl's, and
when big boys was bad I wouldn't let
them sit with the girls.

They met by chance in the waiting-roo- m

of a railway station. "My
friend," began the man with the
valise full of tracts, persuasively.
"have you ever reflected on the short-
ness M life, the uncertainty of all
things here below and the fact that
death is inevitable?" "Have I?" re
plied tho man in the shaggy overcoat,
cheerfully. "Well, I should reckonl
I'm a life insurance agent!" "Ah-
um looks as if we were going to have
more snow, doesn't it?" said the other,
locking his valise again with a snap.

UNEXPECTED ANSWERS.

lie So the engagement is at an
end? She Yes. He Who broke it?
She The minister who married us.

Lady If you really love me prove
it. He Willingly. This water beside
us is both cold and deep. Jump in
and see how quickly I'll bring you out.

Tom I can read your thoughts. I
know just what you are thinkinir
about now. Daisy, blushing indig-
nantly Nonsensel If you did propose
I'd refuso you. So there!

She is the brown-eye- d girl who
works in the telephone exchange,
Washington, and he is the young man
who is sometimes more energetic than
courteous. "Hello, central," he called
the other day, "this is the second time

have called you. Have you been
asleep?" "Yes," she answered, sweet-
ly; "I have, and I had such a strange
dream. I thought I heard a voice
from the infernal regions and awoke
just in time to hear you calling. What
number?"

One of the duties of the beadle of
, says the Toronto Empire, is to

assist in taking up the collection,
which is done by means of the ed

ladle. A voun? minister
was about to preach his first sermon,
and feeling very nervous he confided
his fears to the friendly beadle.
"Preach!" said that worthy contemptu
ously, "that's naething to haeing to
collect the bawbees. I am aye feared
I knock aft? the ledies' bannets wi' the
ladle."

"Dear me," ho whispered, "do you
think if. I married you your father
would ever forgive us?" "I'm sure he
would, dear," she asserted softly.
"And would he give us a house of our
own?" "I know he would, dearest."
"And would ho give us enough to live
beautifully on?" "I nm nr of it.
Harry." "And would he take me into
tho firm?" "Certainly he would."
'And let me run tho business to suit

myseW.'" "Of conr. e he would, dar-

ling." She snuggled to his boom,
but he put her osida coldly. "I oan
nover marry yon," ha aid hoarsely.
"our father l too willung to get you
off hW hands."

ODDS AND ENDS.

A Grand Rapid man boast of hav
ing rea t th bible through 131 times.

D. A. Vr. Meer ones painted a land
scape on the ai le of a grain of wheat.

In tho lip'ivpal diocese of Mavuv- -

chuc-t-t women are now allowed to
vote st pamh meeting.

"M..U It" n l "Save It are tha
name of the two o i of a realdent c'
Wlntton, North t arolinit.

Thwre aiv Mixtl UuWan In the
chief iUI of the United Mate, 7,iJ
of whom are In PUiUdelpUU.

f tie firl u rd Ulett by America a
astronomer of so tcllpt W4 on
Loi,f 14 in I IVU,: er 31, 17V

'Aiuonrf Yi g. iv4MBtis children
born st a new are umMfd la
kv t iifiif bMer hurt hnother

In (.r.t IU 1 1 it it h-- t bven reek- -

fWd I'.i II .ire sHotll I M ml t- -

r!ah! 4n I rr," ait
l (i ,tM u( tU i. I.- -' I .jf lis , aloft.
Willi th it4lv.M tf llitrrt.H it IIIllif 15ml !.: K.ra on a M.iwday

i t Tni'U, h ujl;
IVvdnefcUr, i)i. k ittuMir!, tut
et'.ut "tri.n. I I'M i.l y, MtUl. Friday,
Ul4tivt H.tarvHir, hat te itts.re-- l sa4
quarrelsome, hit huaday e hiiJred
will we rlaoHt,

THEATRICAL PLAYS FOR THE
POPULIST CAMPAIGN.

ITS THE LATEST OHSAS FAD.

A Theatrical Company Being Organised
te Travel Over the State Giving Flay

Depleting the Woe and Ilia
Which Afflict the Working

Classes Secretary of State
, Osbora Talk 1'olltlc.

Topera, Kan., Feb. 19. The Popu-
lists propose to organize a theatrical
company of young1 people pf the
requisite talent as an adjunct to the
state campaign and send them about
oyer the state giving plays depicting
the woes and ills which afflict the
working classes. A number of plays
of this character have been written,
and it is believed that the scheme will
make a great hit. Oovernor Le well-

ing is said to have approved of it and
other leading Ponulists aorce with him.
The proposition has been submitted to
Chairman JSreidenthal and it will be
acted upon at the next meeting of the
state central committee.

The plan is to give performances in
town halls, where it is possible, and
at small places and picnics a big tent
will be provided.' Whether an admis-
sion fee will be charged has not been
decided. Hitch a charge would, of
course, materially swell the campaign
fund, but it would also serve to keep
away from the performances voters
whom it is desired to convert to the
Populist doctrine, and it is probable
that the shows will be free. '

While the Populists are already at
work, they show no signs of calling
their state convention, nor will they
state what tuulr plans in this particu-
lar are. Secretary of State Osborn
says there is no pressing need of call-
ing a convention just now. "We are
in no hurry," he said this morning.
"We are not exactly ready to hold our
convention. We want first to con-
vert 25,000 or 30,000 Repub-
licans and Democrats in the state
to our way of thinking. There are
about that many men of the old par-
ties who are almost persuaded, and
we want to get them into our ranks
before we open tire on the enemy.
Then we will have the enemy all in
front of us, and our friends all with
us. To this end we are sending out
our literature every day, placing it in
the hands of men who will read it and
reflect upon it. This is our plan, if
you want to know it, and along about
September, or probably as early as
August, we will make our nomina-
tions, and from that time until the
election we will g:vo the people a
campaign that will discount the cam-
paigns of 18D0 and 1893, when we so
unmercifully whipped the Republi-
cans."

RECEIVER FOR ANTI-JOINTIS-

The Law and Order League of Sedgwick
Couotjr la Court Control.

Wichita, Kan., Feb. 19. Houston
A Boone, attorneys for Thomas Jack-eo- n,

chief "joint" spotter fpr the Law
and Order league, made applica-
tion for a receiver for the order!
The petition charges that Rev.
J. W. Wood, president of the
league, N. B. Ilagan, secretary and
treasurer, and 0. II. Bentley and
Rudolph Hatfield are its attorneys;that the league is wholly insolvent,
and its assets are in danger of being
squandered and appropriated to the
individual use of certain members;
that the league has received in sub-
scriptions 97,000 and has now in its
treasury thirteen cents only and that
it owes Thomas Jackson $3.r2 for work
in obtaining evidence against the
joints and other debts. The court ap-
pointed L. A. Deam receiver.

IS HE THE MAN?

One of the Possible Murderer of Mer.
chant Chapman Caught at Caddo.

, FobtScott, Feb. 19. The man Hen-
dricks, wanted as one of the murderers
of the Pittsburg merchant, Chapman,
two weeks ago, was lodged in the
Crawford county jail before daylight
to-da- and, to prevent mob violence,
the arrest has been kept a profound
secret Hot even the p""l of iJirard.
are aware that he is in jail thore.

Hendricks was captured near Caddo,
Ind. Ter., by the sheriff of Crawford
county, who followed a clue (riven bya negro tramp, who said that Hen-
dricks divulged to him the plan for
the three murderers to meet at Caddo
and divide the plunder secured in tho
murdered man's store.

The three murderers are the same
men who assaulted and robbed Gro-
cery man M. M. Messenger in his store
In this city a few days before tho
Pittsburg murder.

DOUGLASS' DOOM LAUNCHED.

The Ki-M- ftmo4 tor CaadUhtle
fee Cwogreeeiuaa-ai-Larg- e.

Wichita, Kao., Feb. 19. Theeonnty
convention In Kuion here today to
select delegates to the tUta and
Keventh district rongrrionaj conven-
tions mm too cnealled to tt Interest
Injf. r iknugU' friend had
everjrthlnff their own way and the
only tiia.nauiiiiitr suown to the tin.
qutuhfd wa show u itt a resolution
pnvlnr IUtt4eU am an old M.tdter,
a t.epuMlcsa sitt tu-n- . lltieUwli WelUell wlil heal the dvl.-.'-

tia to lh tat eieiii:iu and
Lawyer I. A Kuhrtau.) th cotirvt
tU'Ual delegstimt,

t oll Tate MHI He i'at.
Tofts , Ksa, l'U l'AU"lr

W ilium tit tha fattta Ih m!4
yeoterUy that tha tHtuy
fy all lute .ms aitit II U
HanMM rtfrdlt f tha rUliti here
tttfiur ma.le lltat lh t-i-d irf rail-tu- a

I atr. had d . M:t..
B,iBl tk Pay i ma will I

ma le, however, undir pntt that
Ut turn pan r ttl I. o of lit
tttfhW, akwaU it U dt)Ul4 to teal the
,tiMvu ia tbt tour la.

rener. jiEvery person suflerlnz from Chest Di!Ma
and all of weak lungs and delicate habit, tsheaid
read my book on Consumption of the Lungs r
Pecline, and its successful treatment, showingthat formidable disease to be curable in all its.
stages, with observations on Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis: together with
accounts of nearly .oo successfully cured cases.
any one of which may be like yours, to be Sad

free for as cts., or the book will be setatFast with every first order of $j.oo bottle of
my Dauwuiv uiixir.'

obtained trom many drug stores, but it wis.
take some time before it will be ir.rodc4Into all of them throughout thia rt Miontr
If your druggist has not yet put it in stock,
win ue sent yuu, uarriaKe paia, irom ra y an
depot, en receipt of 50 cts., $1.00, 81.75, tn(7.0a, according to the sise of the bottle ordered.

GEO. TH0J1AS CONGREVB.
London, Eng., end

4 Woester Street, NEW YORK.
EVMentloa this paper.

Kortn Western Line Palaoe Sleeper
end Fast Chicago Train Smina
A palace car for Lincoln people lsw

now attached daily to the Chicago 11m-- S ,
lted, leaving Lincoln at 1:35. .No better
service, lowest rates.

For tickets, berth reservations etc.,call at city office 1133 O street, or depotCor. S and 8th streets.

Whm your etock (re's off their feed
give them Ground Oil Cake to tone
tho ystm. Woodman Linseed Oil
Work, Ounha. 1

nUULINUTON ltOUTK.

TDROCan SLKSPKB AND CXI AW CARS. (

UsrU timet cut no figuie wltk tho I

UurUnj-U- hen It come to the ev
c;inm.Kjstinf Ui travellnf aublie.Ihelak!t addition In iM..r al.j.plfndld seiticekro four daily lutes.
iiwa irwoi ouiwoen UitU'tllU btUtl HI
urnktliriiuh rtnill ilnir r.. 1 ai I
iHipular tllhltio- - rare.

A.k .lmr si H. & M, d jxl e
nneli st rity u.1! , cor. lo.h ki4'0etrvoie axtit sow trlu, t hi,Lmil sad tha eouth

Ui N.rlb we.wrs Ittm tu OaUMfw
IowrsUse. Ka.t trsio. I)!t5 m
w ot.

Nut luw,
Asyime ess obis' fres tilvrr Ut-r- -

it T --Hiurwein i n i'n.Am l tvej
Al 14U0. laj-Bl- t r, iVll ,s'4 esoiueio; mhik ir iue

A t'w tall, a , itlare
Hftd yir turn snd awlir. t s

t l vsrdf. r lnl. rwsl ua roiisidiacthi eaUrntkxt. V.u mi it.
tehsrtor laviaibwr and sot urw h..m s4 I
r- -" ""'" iwi'i'iswill ajlltilUt a,aa r

art fur k New sel N'nKioe iiaiN s
tlos- lUiiCo.i.VuNin.M ".tII-

-

ursetMbvrf, lattiaaaa.


